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Dcrr Sir

We would like to infomr you that the Board of Directors of the Conrpanv in their nreeting held atl:00p.m.onWednesday3t'rMlry,2023approvedthefollowingsubjecrtoap;rovaloimembelsi

a) Materialinformrtion
. To increase the authorized capjril ofthe cornpaol from pKR 110,U00,000 (Rupces three

huDdred thifty mittior only) divided in 33,000,000 ordiDary shares ofpKR l0 each to
PKR 2,000,000,000 (Rupees r$o biltion onty) divided in 200.000.000 ordinaN shares of
PKR l0 each b1 addiriorr of 1.670.000.000 shares oI R:.10 .r.tr. C.n.e1..errrl1. rl
alteration in Memorandurn and Article of Association along\\,ith related nlaters is
approved by the board ofdirectors subject to the approval ofmeanbers.. The Chief Executive Officer / Secrelary of the comptur) singl) bc and are herebv
.urhori,,cd lo complere ,. legrt and corporale tonrratir;e. i,r corrne-cilorr ,\ iltr rtre ibo\ (.. The circulation ofannual sudited fiDanciil sratemelrs of the comDsnv 1l) the menrhers
llrrouglr QR e .rt,ted ,od< x d \\eb tink 5ubiecr ro rtre approrat or rrrernbcr;.

llence, Boird has decided to hold an exka ordinary genelal ofthe neDrbers to ayail the consenl ol the
menlbers fbr enhancenlent in the authoriTed capital and circuratio, ofaDnuar financial siaterncnts \,ia QRenabled code.

b) Extftr Ordinary General Meeting
The extr-a ordiDary-geDeral meetiog ofthc compan) \iI be hetd on 22,,J Ju.e, ll)21 at 9:00 a.m. at the
registered office ofrhe company locared ar 80t-801, 8,r Ftoor, Lakson Square Bu;ldjng No.j, BIock_A,
Sarrvar Shaheed Road. Karaihi-74200.

c) Shgr!. Tra sler Book Ctosurc
Slr.ire.Tririsfer Books of rhe company wilt be ctosed from I6-06-2023 to 22-06_2023 (both days

Vou mnl,ptcas" inlorn the TRE Certificate l-lolders ofthe Excharrge accordingly.

Yours failhfully,

c.c. to: Securities & Exchange Commission ofpakistan,
NICBuilding, 63, Jinnah Avenue, lslamabad,


